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event take place, which seems to Ha sn rhiichBVr-ST- & fW'.Tin' Newark o4 . select Goods for: him, --heassortments ; ,., hopes to be able lofuppty blsaiitointU
- ' DBY GOOPS t--: '; jcharticlew

J; Should any '.articles be wanted by Cuto--
the mthm tkfittKtf ifed tmctiVe :firet:

; ;
,

; j nam us jnjnn v- f ereitlisciiverMin

All of this Splines Importation, and receded

tnnst fasmWblerder.Amoog
tsbepia
7 1 Velvet Clothe V.;r

heppard's super 7-Iu- e, black: colored ;

:

, ,V Irfbe bleached ?'50JTJC Pil"e? TA r attendsmce; is solicited individually bi an Or!
'

A JSTV - ir ,v . LORlNG BUSINESS at the same Standontj dince of the Board. t -
j
j

inhbitdi'Small araiUcrih

lives iri the:fieiif or nrzhf---; atmostlna- - 'v.

'
V 270 vbofe and tlfmi pieces of 4 and

wantA
7--8

tad; Mi 'l3Tn
: , V Slatternnd at i price

Mnothc: Fir --rThe rW8ionVfi : -

cu uv .me uisiisici ui rrmav nip-n- r nan 'f-
caj-c?i-

y ceasedlf smokirii; Jfore (he
; f ni ;had ibee'ii.- - r.5 ki fi ! 1edi fi aTqo th 1:

'
S ull r7"v .V
pari oij uie iqvq;-iuou- i 'r,;iaf rPraJC'-.- '

i on Thuradar mnrh iitiWfi th r a fan! ea;f
tachfft to . the Indian ' Oueen Taverri-.- r
occupied bV Mtt Jiihn 4

Jflittle iirie reduced tohesl -- Th'e ta-- :

"""r preerYeirfromsharing asirnilar

in A

ih

A A. very exttnsirB
, ftripedjmbhe.

f tr
fin a uew ana beautiful article fordresses,

. A miiyr" . , f
.. .. seer$ucsera, s .

TUcb Satin Damask Mandarin
' Crapes,' y--- i.

Rich Satin Damask irandaTin 4
CL

tlC 41

' extra Kobes ana o-- ft
-- shawls, ' w k: o e.

KlcK Satin Damask Mandarm z. s
: extra" 4--4 & 5--4 Shawls and J3

4 : g
a 3,

scarfs,'-- rv:- - .si
. Jtich Satin , Damask Naniin o .u 5,

Crapes 8c Roles all colors
- foperTliin Kankin.arid Can- -

so
: ton Crapes in half pieces, c
7U Pi. Nankin Crape Shawls, P. 3:

, best quality and well as-- I --s i -
" sorted colours, - ; . .

'
Rich Gauzeand Zelia Scarfs and 4-- 4 Hanker- -

rhef- - new a a eiepini arucic, ;

Superb Brilliantine and Plaid Silk llandker-K;- f
Vichet ColotUs. -

y-- A assortment of Book Muslin Ilandker- - ,

A chiefs, with Tape borders, '
-

. j

t'

iaie. --. yy earesurrT loJsaT .thatteisht ;'.--'
rnurses pensiieq in cne namer if v

FireJ.The most extensive fire whichV ';;'-h-

occtrcred tin.) PaUiiort'Yosoo
years pat lnri nat fd between lwev& 1:$

A great variety of rich Floss Worked Muslin ..try would b

VftKftKnlendid borders,' - ' ': irf ' 'April 19.
Jaconet MusUn Walking Dresses-handso- me

think' . .1 ,. aL a is "

spread WUh muclrirapiij
man named M.ontgarref, ; was tilted,

Loom Sewed Jaconet Muslin RobetC very jrnE semi-annu- al Examination of the
patterns, - .

' 'Jl P1 this Acatkmr.U commencon
EleeantSatin and Figured Marcelhne Wednesday the 5th of June, and close on Fn--

laua several other hadthe
broken and were othrwise: iv(lv . )Kobes --ncn paucms u ,

' V ha.ndsome vanelv ot ncnMu-ui- n insciunt

6hali be

CHARLES FOWLKR,
TVETURN3 his tbahksfor the liberal en

. I f cqtitagement bestowed on. him byhja
friends and customers, ? arid"; respectfully in--

ayeuevuie oxrcei, w. preparcoio
receive and execute orders in his, line, Vith

spatch afcl'uOhe most fashionable' style,

A'SW
f tniblic patronrice.

. N.' B. An Apprentice, from the Countny
of firoodaracterj will' be taken to the a
bove Dusiness.

' .April 19. 80 3i
WlLLfAM.-FOWLKK- ;

his friends and castomers for' theTHANKS encouragement he has received,
and - respectfully informs them, that he has
iust receivetl from Philadelphia, an elentJ
supply of the best WAX CALf SlNS, and
tpe nrsc raie nranaywinc dui ir.A i licit.
For the purpose of pvinp satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom, Boots
will be warranted to be of the very best ma
terialsland workman sJnp." All orders from
his friends and customers will be thankfully
received and punctually attended to. -G- entlemen

will please call and examine his work
and materials. .

J 4
" ".

N. B - A lad, ofgood moral character, will
be taken as arApprentice to j.heShoe and
Boot-makin- g business.' One from the Coun- -

80 rtW
u;

WA jlHEN- -PON FEMALE ACADEMY.

.. ' rj Tr
nmuuuuii, ..nuvi UUUU...JU.I are

M,n5 have their respective teachers, and term
a separate charge. . !

The place is remarkably healthy ; the Pu-

pils all board with the ;j Principals, and are
constantly under their guardianship. , Parti-
cular attention is paid to economy, no expen-
ditures being permitted excepting stch as may
be authorized by Parents or Gu iit'ians, i

New pupils arriving aft e'r thf commence-
ment of the Session pay from thrtiroe of their
arrival. A coverlid,' a pair of sheets, blankets
and towels to be furnished by rach. j

jr SEPI1 ANDREWS, Xi'nii.
THOMAS P. JONES, S rnnciPls

Warrenton, Nrc.-Ma-yi 1, 18-"- 2. v - 80 te

10K. !

D AMDSHAW7 will ppenhisJCE-HOUS- E ;

on Monday the 6th imt. ( May) and will

Punch. Sxncaree op Lemonade, throuehout i

the season. ..,. ' !:
2 He will, as formerly, Sell Ice to transient !

customers at 10 cents a pound, anci to fami- -
lies who take Ice daily thro ghout the sea- -
son at 5 cents. - :, ; , . '

His new House being flow finished, he can 1

accommodate Ladies' and Gentlemen with
respect to Rooms much beter than formerly

His stock of Confectioneries is extensive
and r.r mnlete he" hs also on hand a vafietv i

tof Cordials, also Sweet jShrub, and a large
supply of fresh Lime Juice, which he sells at
a dollar a bottle ; best Muscatel Raisins at 25
cents a pound, and Almonds at 25 .cem'- - i : ii

His wholesale prices for Candies, Sugars
.Plums, &c. fthat is, 20 lbs. nd over at one
uwe,f w cents uu.w , iw ; iu8. anuun-- .
Oerau, cents ; single pouna j. cents.; . j
. .Valeigb, May3- y- ' , 80.4t V I

' ' V
N. B. He will freeze reams iore lamuies

m.

jinjuredHe'Yalliiiin orone 6rh S

Ingersbtl, hSvfe 1)ew,reelected: their "

IrespectivijfilBcesVin Connecticuti!witli

.Trimmings,' - respecthuly invited to at t nd. . '
A splendid assortment of superior Thread

4
The Exercises of thf succeeding Session

Laces, - '"Hl commence on Mon. ay the lOih of June,
A complete assortment of 3-- 4 and 6--4 Cam- - there being no summer Vacation.

brie Dimities, -
' . . In this Academy the Pupils are not only

A large assortment of Ladvs' & Gentlemans instructed in the elem ntary branches of an
Umbrellas and Parasols," V English Education, biU they may acquire a

A few dozen of Ladvs topaiot' made Cor-- radical acquaintance-With- ' the highest bran-sette- s-

very! fashionable article, - ches of science usual y aught to Females in
4--4 54 and. 6-- 4 "Tape Checked Jaconet Mus- - any Seminary, the Principals being in pos--

lin superior' quality,. ... . session of an ample Apparatus, and having
6-- 4 Jubilee & Satin Striped Jaconet. MusL'n, been long engaged in scientific pursuits. !

;44 6--4 Loom Worked do. : do. t The teinis for Board, and Tuition in all the
4--4 and 64 Plain Jacofiet Muslin, at all prices ; ; branches above alluded to, are 60 dollars per

uuv iii-vi- c uppwniiiufi v ie Avepuuitcart ;(
cause is every year, taKins; fleeper ana :
firmer root In C6nnecticut,v -- Several
towns have hitTealvr;thefirsttme ' -
elected Jlepublic&n; repreentaUvetot 'theirLegisIature:!
SfThe GrnmorMitVoBos- -

""V

.; ? ' UV.U XAJUX,
jWarrenton. April 29. r581 '2w

STATE O? NpRTH-CARbi.IN- A ;

Iti the: Court of Equity, March Term, 1822,

- ?"Y- S' " wtuwacuuit or ineAourx,
Un this easei thatf Swein Gillis is an nha

j bitantfiof the tate.of Alabama ;It is ordered
i thitulicatioii be' made six weeks in the
"Tv0i rof;V iw-o!rci- vuitis w Hiisvvcr.

.March 3. ; .i v v8t:.6w

17!ROM thesubscribef; oriljAellBlh' Fchl
V. M Mast, a Dark Bay HOUSE; 9 or 10 years

Old. 4 feet 10 or 11 incheshihii WliraMv

j somewhat rubbed with gea wheii he left me;
I iv'' .?yP P bis back occa- -

irmd
.

saddle, Any
,

person
, finvmffjnef - i - ? a :

iniormaTion"oi tne aoeye Horse snali-receiv- e

a" reasoiiable compensation. ' ' v

PLEASANT KUDD.
Caswell C. H: April 22. 80 3t

BOOTS & SHOES.
ARTLETT ELDREDGE .respectfu

XJ.infbnns the inhabitants of Raleigh and
its vicinity, that he has just received arthe--
rai ana wej selected assortment ot Gentle- Ci
mens' and IiesbOTS'.SHOSr.'liiita'j'
ble for the present and approaching season,
next 'jdoor above ' Messrs. J. & W. .Peace t

where they miy be had at the most reduced
prices.::".; . :t '';"- -

' Raleigh, April 25. V h ;- - 794 IS
'. .

: , ... ; ?
, i ' PUMMER & JlEMPSTED, v

RAVE received per Ships Robert Fiilton
Orieri,' from Liverpool, their Spring.

Assortment of ' Y'-'V'- "-
-:

CHINA, GLASS fic EARTHEN "

K,;-- - WjRE :' " -
' ' Comprising every article in the line. , :
j They are also daily expecting' per .the
Scipio, an addition'tp the above. --

.
' ,

I . Also per the Beaver, from Canton, a com
plete assortment of INDIA CHINA; v ,P

AH of which will be sold at very reduced
prices, and to good men on uberai'trme.

Petersburc. March 29. IS 8w
:!.: rxJ 3

FRIDAY, MAY 10,1822.

Congress.'it is TJresumedf1 brought
its session to a close Ion

(
Wednesday;

f The Dailv Intelligenlcer, off theth
inst. is nearly filled with the proceed -
i ngs of t heV Senate, (the i inj u nc tionf
secresy being removed) on the. disa-
greement between the President of the
United States and that body, in rela-
tion to the construction of the act of
(Congress of last session tor reducing
the army, and the appointment ofCol. .

xowson a no voiuaosuen. t nei oe
nate peVsisted in their disagreement

UuihreSHient's nominiation 25 votH
Ai. " .7' ' . - . ,',- - '

' ' an ui iiiiiaijrv unci ;; v bukii iigic
after ffive the Darticulara-- ir ' u i

?5 .-- -

tor Drtsrnt session of Uontfrew BS to
a nj measures wmcn nave TJor yet pass.
eu ine nouse in; wnicnj irey origina
;ted:Jthft three last days oftKe session
beinst, by v the new rule;tievoted,in
eatu fiuuBCt iu uiua wiiitii nave pass- -
eu in tne oiner . nouse. a large pro
portion Of the businesswhich has, orf- -

igtnafed in the House ofi.Representa- -
nves , is yei . ana musi lie
over to the -- next session. V lib' com- -
pensation bill; which occupied three
(Tavs ot the time or the House, f Sitting
eittht hours each dav.V and. which is

iv-t- ' "' xrvn '' ' .'iV i T"on is. ; i ne otu was yesieruay lam on
the table, and may be considered as

Lone "of those 'laid over to the next ses
sion. - "The subject ofv fortifications.
ano? the contracts f unoer tnem, ; nave
also occupied much time, and been the
meals of preventing th6 consideration
of man importanjf jprfif
appropriations "fo'r those objectshbwi
eve r,' .were "jesterdaj passeil f br: m
overwhelminfi: maiority in the 'House
of ; Representatives and ' rriuch other;
business ivas afterwards transacted. . on

; ; The Spring Ter m i of tthe ;S uperior
Court for, Cumberland County , (aav s
the FaTetkville10azette,fa at

comjpienced its session on Monday last
hr nonyr- Judge Badger presiding- -'

This day , the criminai docKet being ta
ken upVJbhn SamponV a mulatto maoy
was arraigned lor the murder oi iJur-we- ll

Rt'Use, in ; ApgustjJast. CAn iin
6U;eVsfulJattept- made; bjrti'

untirneitterm theotirt then pro
ceededwhlT tfic tr1ai;hich has cohn
sumed 5lnearl helwhoJe:6fUhidajr
and lieBtopXinkt'n"rmtu;Q'iiDce''
thatUieJurv returned (about halfpast
0'clii6lt)1his eenihgwith'etdic ,

otiguity o? , the matUr charged in the

Phil Vp$ has;ln jelectedMa 'al V ;

ibositit(Qppfitjor

"J - 'P: : 'Robert WMiafns, 'J:
if All other Trustees who rrnay attifttj are to

be corisklerpdas ofjhis Committee, And their

' CHAS, MANLY SecV.
ITIaleigh, May blUb

FRESH SPRING OOODS.

! "IT A juHceiye(V and Js now open-seasonab- le
I

I Jtjs inffi ia neat assortment of

DRY 2,OOJlfS';
bein? particularly selected by himself Con-- i
sisting in part, of . Py' ; 'V- -

:.

Sheppard's hest blue & black Velvet Cloths
. Do; V

x do blue, black, and fashionable
i i mixed 'Cassimerea,vs
Bordered and Plain .Valencia Vestings---a- n

t elegant articie, r . - , ' ,
ite and colouten Merseilles, v :y

mon iiiiurcs, j - rfUt-m--n. -i-- f

r)4vyvwi yvj.- - f v mer wear .

; And Beaveret. j: ,
t : Superior white & coloured Russia Drillings,
t , men saiin uauiasK iaiiuannc

"'; 'Crapes,' V; '
-'.- -! toSuperiorRich Satin Damask Mandarine

H . , Robes and Scarfsl i
any thing iri

I Rich Satin Damask Mandarine market.
5-- 4, 7-- 4 and 8--4 Shawls,- -

Black and coloured Nankin & Canton Crapes,
jFine 4-- 4 and 6--4 Figured and Plain Mull, Ja- -

conet, and Book Muslins,
Fine 44 & 6V4 Cotton Cambricks, and .Mus- -'
" lin Robes, :'

'
' -

...

Superior 4-- 4 and 54t fashionable . sprigged,
checked arfd striped Muslins, .

Superior 7-- 8 and 9-- 8 London Chintz hand
some Patterns,

A superb selection of new style Calicoes,
Blue, pink, bull, checked, and striped Ging.
', hams, ..

'

r - ;! r - v," - :

Buff checked Seersucker, and 54 Cambrick
j

Real Banitano and best Flag Handkfs,lrid t

Mysb'n Cravats ; , '

Best Black Italian Lustring and Green Flo--'

.j :renceSilk, ,f! :&'
Irish Linens Thread Cambricks, and Long; )' -- r
Russia Sheeting, Duck, Drogheda Linens, &

'. Oznaburgs. -- ;i T " "vv ' ' '
--

Bleached and unbleache'd Domestic Sheet-inglan- d

Shirtings, '

Irish Sheeting, and superior Domestic Ging- -
. ': hamS, . f", ";!".

Silk and Cotton Hose, .
U ;

Wootlstcck, Jeaver, and Castor Gloves; ;

Tortoise Shell Tuck and Fide Combs,
Ladies and Gentlemens Umbrtllas and Pa- -.

. . rasols, '
. .' '

. .

fchelmerdinefs Fashionable Hats,
A ne,w assortment of Shoes Morocco, Kid,

'and Fiiired Prunello, --

A variety of elegant double bladed Knives,
Knives and Forks, '
Hoes Trace Chains, and

lucKcry are..;
May, 1822. '

.

.HARON FOR SALE. ;
OnpHK place on which I reside, may bead
4 . on reonable terns, for negotiaol
per with Hanic accommodation. It contains
ahant 40 acre rfljrA ' nf crrru nualitv hois.
aerinir nn the ritv nf Ha1pi.1i 1 inn .nnhiif. .L,t iL,j:a Ai.:.,8 2?-J- Tu il

Iv." LV'ZZl
land contains an excellent rock. quarry ; is
wen watered by branches, and has two rock
springs near the house, equal prdbably to any
jii iuc cuiiuiY my. aweuing is aoovi f
yards f'ren. the town line., The situai
therefore, iias the advantages of tow . ..j
count n' united, and is. in mv estimation. the
most desirable spot .for a residence tbat I jj
1 1 - nKnow in uie jDiate. Appiy soon. ,

-
1' ,.V-"- '.' ; , H. POTTER,

Sharon, 8th May, 1832. , . . 81

I0LV.fcTt NOTICE, i

1 HEREBYf notify the following, person
creditors, that I intend taking the be.

vited to attend, at the time aforesaid : .nfiu n.Am. nM.fi.M wiiK

VILLIS EVANS.
May. 8, 1820. .

r u,:.. 81 .'

notice. -V;.. v;
Y virtue ofa Dee4 of Trust, executed tP
the undersigned, by Joseph W ood, Esq.

to secure the payment of, a debt therein ex

Pfff W eipOSe 10 ?m. R "
S!l (v"gnIflf 5?Pltb!?

Title LAKD, whereon said
Illl nnH tiMI- - Ii.t.. i tha''illt.M M , Vnll

CreekJ in the county ofRandolph,
,

containing
l.... nrt ' ,' r-- !;.lvX

Ali.' ''I : v"--' C B. ELLIOTT,
sbprctugh; AprilJK). .1

TAKEN UP

;"A'D committed Uo Wake JaU:orr the
XJSQth uhtark MulartoiAianhb
cllihirnself JACKARRlS3d,says
he js a! ,manVt ha hdevidencp
theltr.and Yii therejfere belie vedj to
be a. RunaiVay. He" isabtmt 35. years of

--age nearly bc feet high; has a small acr
over me.Tigo eyef nas losr nisngru eye-- ti

ijth apd a ja w Ipoth abB bis bat k. bears
tbott?iakbfnWvip
bojiriBemord:um fSS?w.He jviilibestorcdtolilsb

i

rThe United 'Stessadronfrizf ?

eC;nsirtutiph'ea
j4(CaptCH t

CapturneW-arriec- at OibraHar! on; 'HV.?

thybfSIarin .

wcfefb'alW feVXlaysV '
'V

Tne Bnenqs Ayreah Corvette Heroine. ' V :'v
"'"

rrt A mam 4 1 amT am aI. " A... ' - m -

Mushn, . j,
'

e4 Cambrics a very complete assortment
Wi; fine to extra quality,!

Superior black and white fi-- "

gured Gre$ de Aaplei, JiicUt ttylr
Superior black and white r? of Silk .

. Brilliantine, J -

Figured Sc Plain Satins a handsome variety,
- Florences, Black Sinchews and Sarceirets, .

lerr best Black Italian Lustring, r:i
Black and coloured Silk Velvets, "

lVhitfe Cotton do. to paint on,
A large assortment of . Fashionable Tortoise

: - and Imitation Tuck and Side Combs,
Quill Black. Dressing, a.d Fine Ivory Combs, :

Thread Cambric; Scotch Lawn, -

Patent Suspenaers best quality, !

White and coloured Mersailles, and rich Va--
lencia Vestings, '; , :

Elegant Satin Stripe Black Florentine Vest- - j

intra.' " r " -' ' 1

'. . j i

Super printed Mersailles Vest Shapes-bea- u-

tiful style, - i

Thread Cambric & Imitation Handkerchiefs,
- Jaconet Cravats ; Union Mixtures,'

Cotton Casimeres; Yellow Nahkeens, r

Flag Silk, India, and German Handkerchiefs,
Maarass ahd Muslapatam ; do. ' '

Ladysit .Gcntlemens' Cotton St Silk Hosiery,
Gloves of, every description, '

.

Furnitqre Prints and Binding, . .

9-- 8 Cambric Prints, V. 2 :

Apron Checks ; . Furniture do.
Green Gauze ; Hair Curls,
Fancy Work Boxes a heat Sc cheap article.
Ribands of all kinds ; Elegant Wateh Ribands j

'tjiauan c iiai crapes ; superior lint isuttons,
Thread & Pearl Buttons ; Pasteboards,
Irish Sheetings and Lawns,

'

and Black Holland,
Black Silk and Fancy Damask Levantine

Handkerchiefs, ' '

.

Souchong Pongees ; Flos potion, '

"Holt's Sewing Cotton ; Tapes, Nellies, &.c.
'v. !io, I '

dedicated Oil Silk, fc cure)f Gout & Rheu-
matism, jvith instructions for using it,

Bleached Drcrbcda, Linens superior quality
Russia --Sheelirigs ; Russia Duck, V ;
British Ozniburgs, . : : '

J"" ".,

'Dcmestie She clings and Shirtings, - "
Bed Ticki , Domestic Plaids,
Spanish 'Se gars ; and many other very desu

rafcle and j&carce articles. .

7 . N, Co's, Assortment has been
particularly and carefully selected bv one of
V!r Partneram the .spot, and purchased
generally,t Auction, on the most favorable

;Csh terms. ? Due attention has been paid to
trie selection of tile newest and most fashioh- -
aoie styh otGoodvarjd having every oppor-tumt-y

which the Northerp Markets afford, of
always being furnished with everv desirahli--
article in their line, they-ar- e prepared with ar f
wmpieie assortment to seU t the most re
duced Csh prices. A - J? J

djr" They are iifdaily expectation of fiiriTi.
supplies from PbUaelphiamongst which are i

'

The arrival of. the --Weekly Packets from
aew.YorV will, throughout the season; fur- -
nisn tnem with a' variety of newv anf season i ;

t Debtors, on the. 20th instant - when, if
any of them have any ;Cause to shew,why i
may not take advantage thereof, they are in-- j

when reqUired-- but m all such cases it is ive--.: Th&Ip mafa Brovfn wd UlDstead Ren-cessa- ry

tt.af application be made at least one cher.
'

V - : . r . ; . - ,v

noo 1 cauy mr.aca ' r

is an (erSac'toiCa:
of Uhe first respectabiUtyin Li
pool .ate'd Marcliai
inincu --to pprmrt xne airect intercourse oe
tween the IX. States and our; West Indies to
ne resunelt, ana . orders iave oeen 3ent out
accordingly, America" Will be allowed to
uik.c .uiK ut reiuru lur uer nour, ; etc, any ina
of 'j.West India 'produce ; ".but we understand
American ;Hdur! wilt bet subject, to1 a duty of
10$: per, barrel.! f.prp Vi-f-

: 'AJ etteriareceh dafe, frdm.a ; i

gentleman tnLondon vvho has access --

tdi 'good' sources-oi- k in formati on J to hia ;
friend in Bosto0 states;- - upon the a u
thoritj of a distinguished Individaal in
?aiijl?i.;rtU
nej ministry that";1 new instrue,tioS
have g6ntpMeri td the Prencji v

Minister,' vipKliauthn - ir

of a removal ofal rdifiicu Itis bet wee ni '

France;and thejlftited? StatesAstd
commercial ffitiriBosiw

At the Mansion Hotel inrAufeiista. Ged--
the 27th bit; Gerierat Barnabas M'Kiri.

riies tf Wayne County, in thlsrState.1The" ,

deceased wasonr his Wajto the State .of
Alabama, wtiere he meant: shortly ,to re ;
move ! wilaniilj;biit'?was takejiTck 'v--

Augusta, which- - proved" uiito death
ThelGetferaVnasto
children and largtr circle ;oirieods to j ,

lament h?s unexpected jarrfpfiJhlRckhighamCoun
Pound, well'. kfWwn- - as one' of therpoor- - r --

;

keepersof the House of Commons of this
S;ate, wh-c- b station be had faiiiifully filled.' ;
ior raore.tnani.uirry years --t : r -- '
iiilttl Kewhierii. in theiKht 'of the 22d f
ultlVIrsif M lrkeiv aged-- 65 r and :
next monnu& at fiye o clock, i her bus- -
band MrT GreenXWr aged 76JThey j '

ttfecfc, togetner as manr ana w ii years, t -

died !vidim fivje hours of'eath outer,; .and',f
Wtrei bfltb buried in-th- e 'same' citfia ivi V

Iii Onflow Cnttiitv on Sunday" nioi bin jrjv

A--

.it

r

Mi
1

aay prior 10 ine arucie Deing neeaea.

HACK CONVEYANCE.
Nadditiontd the Hack which the subscri-
berI baa-fo- r several years "past kept for

HIKE, he has latelv nrocured another? thua.
having-- two- he will be) enabled to , make 3
it' morej a Business than formerly For the

r

infbnnationofpersonswbomayhiveoccioh -

to Hire, the general terms arenas followsTvIz ; T

t?- - IhrAW, m mn.. v ' i 1

.a 1.per day 3
1 To Fayetteville 14

Tarborough 1 ; i4
To Oxford I.:' lior

; To Hillsborough "

To Chapel-Hi- ll )

To Louisburg or Smithfield
And in like proportioh for feimilar.distancesV

in T6wn and its vicinity, the : rate of 'Lire
apportioned to time, viz-.- - '.Y?Not exceeding t;v 2 hours $1 ' vK--

Not 'exjcee'ding 3 hours ; 1 501 V

Not exceeding' y v 4 houra.V;-- .

'

.

TN'pt exceeding 5hours 250
F6r'5:V;- '.hburs.. ',--

Oyefd Snot exe'g loors 5 i- 3?50.s,
TNotexcedingr-:!;- . 9'hours v

-4 "y';T
v;;Ih eyexy" instancethe money-- irexpected

c drvi s . f ii in f.Kn. ,ni ij .

to their advantage to call- - and 'exajnine for the expence of the-- Horses and1 Driver, going
themselves.;: r :..:,; farrelurnmg;- - tXv--- :r. r: Tnp:neii otoo J I : --:V i IStoam proyinjrpitwjertyandpiayi

1, --y- vA 'MOMNuSKOallor? J
last, ivi W ' Jours, j lier oi caiwu.
Jones-Eq- i andt ddii htertof MciV

,x.


